
CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Yean Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
She b a Well, Strong Woman and Phases Cardni For

Her Recovery.

Royse City, Tex.?Mrs. Mary Kil-
(nan, of this place, says; "After the
birth of my little girl...my aide com-

menced to hurt me. 1 had to go back

to bed. We called tho doctor. He
treated me...but I got no better. I
got worse and worse until tho misery

was unbearable...l was in bed for

threo months and suffered such agony

that I was Just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband if be would g*>t

me a bottle of Cardul I would try 1t...

Icommenced taking It, however, that

evening I called my family about
me... for I knew I could not last
many days unless 1 had a change far

y

the better. That was six yeara ago
and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and owe my life to

CarcaL I had only taken half tho
bott!» when I began to feel better.
The Misery In my side got less... I
conUnued right on taking the Cardul
until I had taken tbreo bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my life... I

have never had any trouble from that

day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, back-

ache, pains in sides, or other discom-
forts, each month? Or do you feci

weak, nervous and fagged-out? Ifso,

give Cardul, the woman's tonic, \u25a0
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"Deep Stuff" Is
Doughboys Read Over There

Paris.?{By Mall.)? Not "best sellers" but serious works Is the liter-

ary refreshment demanded by the American soldiers In France, now

that the war Is over, anil our boys are waiting to get back home. Tko

soldier Is a serlous-mlndod perHori, with decided Intellectual views, all

reports to the contrary. He wants to make Ills way In the world.
The Amorican Y. M. C. A. In Franco came to this conclusion when a

group of 300 doughboys, when asked what they would like as light read-

ing matter, spoko np with one voice,and demanded books on applied Math-

ematics. They were so much In earnest about It that the Y. M. C. A.

decided to start It* first class In practical arts In France. B. H Morri-
son, formerly an Instructor In the States Teachers' Collego of Greeley,

Colorado, was sent for to take charge of the flass.
The first real Impediment to intellectual research among the buck pri-

vates presented Itself when It was discovered that there wasn't so far as
any could find out, an American book on applied mathematics In all

Franco. There were the French ones, of course, but none should be ox,

pected to study French and Mathematics simultaneously. It really Isn't

well to mix drinks from the fert of learning In that way Mr. Morri-
son, however, was undaunted by the abeence of textbooks and volun-

teered to teach without them until tbe ones which were wired for Im-
mediately could arrive from the good old U. 8. A.

"Y" To Use Candy
To Fight

"Over There"
Auociation Men Will Fight Demon Rum With Proper

Method?The Sweet Tooth Compete Againat
Wine Shop,

1 Parle.?(By Mall.)?A sugar-coated

American Expeditionary Forco Is the

Ideal now being striven for In the
mark time period of the armlstlco and
demobilization, with lighting gone and
the American fighting men suddenly
turned Into a uniformed tourist-seeing
France. Peace, as has been quoted
often, has victories, and one of them
Is to be the victory over the evil In-
fluences which besiege an Idle army.
In thia campaign the Y. M. C. A.
has planned the drive and the eol-
dlera are executing It. Incidentally,
the Y. M. C. A. has gone Into compe-

tition with the wine-shop, as thia ato ry
will relate.

During the period of demoblliiattoa,
the Y. M. C. A. wfll have en eveo
greater responsibility than It hu had
while the war wan on. The soldlars
then had the Inspiration of being la
the flghl?or backing up tho flgbtore?-

to »pur them on. They alio were ei-

tremely buay and their time for reor»
atlon and for spending money was
Umltod. Hut thnre has been a let-
down since the armistice was signed,
anil the men la olive drab are wait-
ing for transportation home,

i Idleness always moans trouble and

the goveriynent has no Idea of dump-
ing hundreds of thousands of men back
Into tho United States after they
have had nothing to do but loaf for
months. To do this would be to cre-
ate a very unhealthy social and lnduv
trial condition In our own country.

There are drills and discipline and,
for many, the work of helping to put
France on her feet again. At tho
same time, the men have more lei-
sure and more chances to buy things
than they had before.

One of the most Important things
the Y. M. C. A. expects to do during
the demobilization period Is to enter
Into active competition with the
French wine shops. No, the Red Tri-
angle Is not going Into the saloon buel-
neae It la planning to fight alcohol
with augur. Acoordlng to medical ex-
perta. thia Is the best kind of ammu-
nition to use In a battle against the
more or less well-known Demon.

Heavy drinkers don't care for euifar
and heavy consumers of sweots usu-
ally pass up the "boose." So by ply-
'tng the soldiers with candy, chocolate,
chewing gum and oooklee. the Y. M.
C. A. aspects to redooe tho consume
Uon of alcohol vary materially.

mil SAVINGS CAMPAIGN
NIISI EE MADE A SUCCESS:

State's Task to Raise $48,000,000 Not to Be Affected by Peace.
Money Wan Been Spent.?State's Honor at Stake.

Even though tha war Is over and

peace will soon be declared, the War
Savings Campaign 1s to be made a

success In North Carolina by raising

Its $48,666,380 by December 31. Sec-

retory McAdoo has said thst raising

the State's War Savings allotment Is

tha last call of the Government for
war flnancea this year and should bo

the people's most Immediate duty. He
urges the people to redeem their War

Savings pledges by Christmas and to
keep on buying stamps until the

State's entire quota la raised.
There are three roasons why North

Carolina must raise her War Savings

allotment this year regardless of tha
coming of peace and the ond of the
war. The first la because the money

called for In tho War Savings allot-
ment has already been iipent. Last

June tho people gavo the Government
their word that It could depend on
them for the purchase of their quota

of War Savings Certificates The
Government took their word as thetr

bond and spent the amonnt In equip-'
ping the soldiers with needed guns
ammunition and supplies. which act
brought the war to a speedier close
than would have been possible had
thU money not been spent ?

By glv-

Hi their pledge the people not only
helped to win the war. earlier than
would hare been the case otherwise,

but saved millions of dollars and
thousands of lives

Now the Government comes to the
cMlsens of the State with the request
that they make good their word and 1
redeem their War Savings pledges As
patriotic American cltlioas they oan
do nothing leas. This Is a debt of
honor they will be glad to meet If
for no other reason, they would re-
deem their pledges in appreciation of

tha aervlcet and sacrifices the boys
hare made nt tha front. They would
ahow their gratitude In a mora sub-
stantial way than shouting victory

Itch relieved ID SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nevt;
fail*. Sold br Graham Drnff Co

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

and hurrahing for peace. They would
themselves make some self-denial to
show that they are worthy of the sac-
rifices made by th» boys

1 Another reason for selling tha

State's full quota of War Savings
Stamps even though the war Is over la
because tho. expenses of the wsj* are
still going on. The soldiers over
there as well as those over here must

he fed and clothed for several months
to come. As a matter of fart, the
work of the soldiers over there Is not
yet done and their expenses, even
though an armistice has bean reach-
ed, continue to be enormous Not un-
til every American soldier Is sofa
again on American soil will the ex-
penses of the war be over.

A third reason for making a suc-
cess of the War Savings Campaign In
North Carolina Is because the Btate'i
reputation Is at stake. Thus tar her
war record Is 100 per cent patriotic.
>She haa made a success of all of her
jLlbflrty Loans, her Red Cross, her
Y. M. C. A. and other war measures,
and now It remains to her to make a
success of her only war
job. The task of the people Is Ij com-
plete this task and give the State a
100 per cent war record.

Will they do It? North Carolina
never has failed her country, and will
n<* fall thla time. Her cltlieos will
lie called on to redeem their
War Savings pledges and to buy an ad-

ditional amount necessary to com-
plete the State's allotment by Decem-
ber 81. They will do It.

Two conditions In North Carolina
assure the State a War Savings vic-
tory. Tho first I* the unquestioned
patriotism of ber people, and the sec-
ond Is the great wealth of ber citixens.
With this combination North Caro-
lina will rase her entire War Savings
quota and make a 100 per cent war
record.

HUAJ-MY-TISM- Antiseptic, Ro
roves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
alsgia, etc.

Everything In Its Place.

1 ....

PIDGIN ENGLISH IS POPULAR
! In China the Lingo It Used by Both

Servants and Employers In
Speaking to Each Other.

In Ohlna servants speak pidgin, or

1 business, English to their employer!;

nnd servants from different parts of
China will use this weird language In
speaking to euch other. The formation

! of the sentence la the same as In Chl-
I nese; the language Itself Is an extra-

I ordinary mixture of English, Portu-

, guese, French and Chinese. Some of
\u25a0 the phrases, says Mrs. De Burgh Daly

In An Irishwoman In China, are very

quaint and amusing.

A bishop Is called "No. 1, top aide
' Joss pidgin man." "Top side" means

i heaven, "Joss," god, "pidgin," busi-
ness.

! There Is a story of two men who
I came to call upon the king of Slam
! when he was staying In Shanghai.

They entered the hotel nnd asked the
proprietor, a courteous American, If
his majesty were at home.

| "Boy," called the proprietor, "one

I 'plecec king have got?"

"Have got, sir," replied the boy

' cheerfully.
i "His majesty is at home, gentle-

men," translated the proprietor,

j One day, says Mrs. Daly, a large par-
ty assembled on a steamer to bid fare-
well to homeward-bound friends. Wish-
ing to moke certain that the steamer
should not carry us off, we Informed
the steward In excellent Mandarin that
he won to come and warn us of her
departure. lie stared blankly. Some
one tried Nlngpo dialect ?no use;
Shanghai?still a blank stare. At-last
my husband called out:

"BoyJ"

| "Yessir."
i "Wnritchee walkee can come talkeel

Savvee?"
| "Allright, sir; my sawee."

Servants quickly find ont our likes
nnd dislikes In food, nnd act accord-
ingly. A friend of mine was fond of
snipe, nnd often ordered them for din-
ner. One evening, when an unexpected
guest arrived, she told Boy that since
there were not enough snipe she would

not cat one. Presently Boy nudged

her and remarked In a loud whisper:
"Mlssce can have snipe; one plecee

man no chowl"

BESSEMER IRON AND STEEL
Original Proceit Involved Decarbonlxa-

tlon, or Burning Out of Excess
Carbon, by Blowing Air.

Henry Bessemer, who Invented the

method named for him In the manufac-
ture of iron and steel, which revolu-
tionized the Industry, was granted a
patent by tho British government on

October 17, 1855. Tills was tho first
patent given blm, notes an exchange.
Additional patenta were token out In
the following December and February,
covering improvements. Bessemer'*
original process Involved decarbonlza-
tion, or the burning out of the excess
carbon, by blowing nlr through pig

Iron. This revolutionary Invention was
due Indirectly to the Crimean war.

Bessemer undertook to Invent an im-
proved cannon, but found all available
metals too weak for tho gun he sought
to make. He then began experiments
In steel making, with the ultlmute re-
Milt of the production of "Bessemer
steel." Ills invention won for him fame
ami fortune and the honor of knlght-
hood> Sir Henry Bessemer was born
in England, but was of French Hugue-
not descent Since his pioneer inven-
tion, tho process of converting Iron in-
to steel has been vastly Improved.

That Bore of a Fond Parent
Of courae, you have u bright young-

ster who ,anys and dpes amusing
things, asserts a writer.

But all children do.

i Your child has not a monopoly.
If you wish to be classed with the

worst of bores, continue your constant
eulogy of all that your child says or
does.

If, for Instance, some other child
said or did what your boy or girl does,
would you think It ho excruciatingly
funny?

Every bright, healthy, Intelligent

child Is delightful in the unfolding.

To each fond father and mother the
particular angles of understanding, oh

they come to light, are most Interest-
ing.

Hut tho youngster Is chiefly Interest-
ing to yourself.

You see. traits and characteristics In

the light of what you know you are
yourself. That Is what uiakes It sound
ao funny.

How about the mean little tricks
that your own child has and that you

cannot get away from? They all huve
them, too. Do you tell these tilings)

No.
Then your wonderful tales ore mere-

ly unother form of braggadocio, How
about It?

Mrs. 11. had just employed a new
maid, fresh from tho old country. She

asked tho girl to take the baby out id
the baby carriage, tluuhllde was de-
lighted. She had never acen n baby
beforo and from her articulate Joy one
might think that ahe had waited for
this moment all ber life. Mrs. H. was
pleased to see that the girl wss-so will-
ing. The baby was wrapped up and
they started. Two minutes later Mrs.
11. looked out of the window and ber

face froxe with
rolling gently down the sidewalk tha

way a baby should her child was being
piloted majestically down the middle

of the street In the midst of automo-

biles and delivery wagons. KromQun-
bmie'rt expression one could tiee )that
she knew that her carriage was Keller
than any coach oa the aven te.

Judge Emory B|«'«r o( the United
States district court for the southern
district of Georgia, died December 13

at Macon, Ua. Il« «u one of the

wont spectacular fixtures In American
politic* during the days of reconstruc

Hon, and was one of the literary ge-

niuses of the bench. He *?»» o*er Ker-

enIjr yearn of age, but took an active
part In all the Liberty loan*.

All government regulation* affecting

raw cotton ended with the dissolution
of the cotton distribution committee of

the war Industries board.

The Southern Commercial Congress,
closing it* general aesalons in Haiti-

more, approved the Bankhead meas-

j tire for 1500,000,000 In Ore annual fed-
> eral appropriations for highway and

j post road facilities and a gigantic in-
! crease of merchant marine, with equal

distribution, terminal betterment and
general economical trade (audition*

with the South as a meritorious bene-
ficiary.

_
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THB OLRANKR

EARLY MAN FIGHTING ANIMAL
Ancestors of Present People Were

Called Upon to Face Bessts That i
Inhablted'Plains and Rivers.

The first houses were caves. Early
man was a fighting animal, and had to
contend against the huge and feroci-
ous beasts that Infested the plains and
rivers, observes a writer. Ills dwelling
naturally had to be a place of security
as well as a habitation. Caves were
natural and artificial, the latter being
hollowed out of solid rock by rude flint
instruments. Most of them were form-
Mi In the sides of cliffs and among
high, rugged hills.

To those early ancestors of ours, the
primeval men and women who secured,
as one would think, but scanty shelter
and protection from these stone caves
and holes In the rock, we apply the
generic term of cliff dwellers.

They were entirely lgnornnt of agri-
culture. and subsisted by hunting and
fishing and on the natural products
they found growing In a wild state.

T What Is very remarkable, at our
very doors can still be seen the typical
houses and handiwork of those pre-hls-
toric tribes In the caves of tho Lancos

;river In southern Colorado. These, In
,most Instances, are as well preserved
as when their ancient occupants de-
serted them?perhaps 10,000 years,

? ago. When Inhabited they were reach-
ed quite frequently by notches cut In

Ithe rock, and at other jUroes rope lad-
? ders must bava been used.

Gladstone « Hard Worker.
Gladstone was a hard worker, with

'no dreads with regard to work, sayi
! the American Magazine.
I He turned from political responsi-
bilities of the heaviest to Greek for
recreation, and Uved his four-score

i years and more. Just as I'ope Lec
, XIII, turned to Latin poetry for hU
relaxation from world-wide burdens,
and lived on beyond four-score anil
ten, llkrlng so hopefully that when,

at the/ little dinner given him on hit
ninetieth birthday, one of the cardin-

als said. In proposing a toast to him,
"Here's that you may live to be s
hundred, holy father," the old pontlQ
replied: "But why limit me to s
hundred V

They were contemporaries of Ranke
the Oermsn historian, who st the ag«
of ninety-one proposed to write a his-
tory of the world In 12 volumes. on<
volume to be completed each year,
and actually lived, I believe, to com-
plete nearly half of It

These men had no dreads; but they
allowed their energies to work on.
without any fear of exhausting theii
vitality.

CASTOR IA
Kor Infants and Children

In Usa For Over 30 Years
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Mr. F. H. Fries, State Director,
War Savings Committee,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

I most earnestly urge upon you that your or-
ganization make every possible effort to the end that
pledges for the purchase of War Savings Stamps be
fulfilled before the close of the year. The govern-

ment's monetary requirements were never greater

nor more pressing than they are to-day. Expendi-
tures for November were greater than in any simi-
lar period. These expenditures growing out of the
war must be met by borrowing from the people and
their magnificent response heretofore to the govern-

ment's requirements makes me confident that they

will not fail to continue their support to the end that
all payments resulting from war necessities will be
promptly met. Much remains to be done, our brave

troops must be maintained and paid until their work
is fully accomplished and they are returned to their
homes. This is not a time for us to relax our efforts

and the Treasury Department is making plans for

larger and even more important work during the
coming year. Please make every effort to bring this
statement before the people in your district and to

urge upon them the continued holding of their War

Savings Certificates, the fulfillment of their pledges

and additional purchases as their means permit.

W. G. McADOO.

CARE OF PROMISING PULLETS
Unprofitable to Waste Feed on linden

sized Birds?Layer Is Worthy
of Good Feed.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Itmay pay to keep late-hatched pul-
lets that ure well grown for their age
even though they should not lay until
midwinter, but an early-hatched pul-
let tbat Is undersized at this season
will never make a good hen. To get

all that Is possible out of all the prom-
ising pullets good care and good feed-
ing should be the rule at all stages.

It is Impossible to grow pullets care-
lessly and on short rations until they

reach the age when they should be
full grown and mature, and then bring
them forward quickly by a short
course of gqod management.

A pullet that Is worth keeping as a
layer is worth good care and full rations
all the time. A pullet that Is not con-

sidered worth keeping should be eaten
or marketed as soon as she Is eatable.
The one exception to this Is where

there is more than enough waste feed
for all the poultry kept Even then It
will pay better to sell the unthrifty
birds as soon as their character Is ap-

parent and to buy good, thrifty ones
to replace them.

DETERMINE SEX IN CHfCKS
Difficult to Distinguish Until Head

Parts Begin to Develop, Says
Oklahoma Expert.

A correspondent asks if there Is any
way of telling a male chick from a
female when they are a week old. The
Leghorns are probably the quickest

breed to develop, but even with these
It would be a hard matter to tell a
cockerel frotn n pullet at so early an
age. Tou will have to wait until the
head parts begin to develop to have the
difference Indicated, according to Prof.
Harry Embleton of the department of
poultry husbandry at Okluhoma A. and
M. college.

To Change Gray Hair!

I Here's tho simple, cisy. sate way

to surely change tfray, faded or

i lifeless hair to u uniform, dark,
lustrous, beautiful shade?perfect*

'ly natural in appearance. Merely

I do as thousands have done an I ap-
ply Q-'oan.

Not a quick acting (lye. out de-
fies detection. Guaranteed harm-
less? 40c a large bottle. Slid bv
Hayes Drug Company, and all good
drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Ton-
ic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-ban
Soap. Also Q-ban Depilatory.

Q?baai
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Many physicians have a habit of
writing prescriptions without calcu-
lating the quantity of medicine their
patients are to take. This leads to a
great waste of drugs and much un- j
necessary expense. Which leads the

New York Medical Journal to urge
physicians to be more careful.

Another evil result of this far too
common practice, is that partly used
prescriptions are stored away In ths
medicine chest, and next time the pa-
tient has, or thinks he has, the same
symptoms, he takes what he supposes
to be the same medicine.

But the chief reason why physi-
cians should not prescribe four or six
ounces when they know only one or
two will be used, Is that it Is wasting
the drugs and making the patient pay
fur more for his medicine than Is at
all necessary.

First Introduced Canes.
The Mexicans first used canes In

America. When the Spanish con-
quered the country, a queer custom
was Introduced. The chief executive
of the towns carried a stick with a
gold or sliver bead. It was a kind
of scepter.

The people, of course, rarely knew
how to read or write, and when any-
one was wanted for a crime, one of
the mayor's subordinates would take
the cane, find the culprit and place
it horizontally upon the letter's chest.

The proceeding was equivalent to
a summons, and the man had to ap-

pear before the mayor under the pen-
alty of being cast Into prison. This
action was borrowed from Spain,
where It still prevails In the more Im-
portant actions.

Find Skeleton of dlant.
A perfect sketeleton was uncovered

In Surrey, England, during the work
of carrying out alterations to surface
water drainage In one of the main

streets In Farnham. The chief booet
were In a perfect state of preservation,

and were sufficient to show that the
body was that of a man of unusual
stature. Close by was found a bone
of a horse. The site of a Norman cem-
etery Is only a little distance from the
spot where the body was found, and
here some years ago cinerary urni
were discovered, which were stated to
be p"ref examples of first-century
urns. Some of these are now pre-
served In Waverly abbey.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start with a cold.
Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

(ASCARAjp: QUININE"
ftttdinl odd remedy foe 20 Tttre In tabid
imm ah. ww,no opiate*?breaks up ? eold
la 34 liuwi iA MIgrip in 3 day*. Ilaw

BSSsHk
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears the /jX
Signature /

hjr "s!
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. woman «o»»i»' m«w«%cin.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina,

Alartiance County,

In the Superior Court,
January Term, 1919. '

Alice Hill, Plaintiff,
vs.

James Hill, Defendant.
The defendant above named will !

take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court Of Ala-
mance County for the dissolution of~-
the bonds of matrimony a vinculo
matrimonii between the plaintiff,
and the defendant; and said de-
fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the term of the Superior Court of
said county, to be held on the sixth
Monday before the first Monday in
March, 1919, at the court house of
said county in Graham, N. C., anq
answer or demur to the complaint
in the said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re-
lief demaded in said complaint.

This November 12, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE, '

14nov4t Clerk Superior Court.

I?.
WANT k NEW STOMACH?

If you do "Digestoneine" w'll give
you one. For full particulars egard-
mg <his wonderful Remedy -vhich
has benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

\u25a0 trade marks and copyright* obtained orno L
| fea. IWnd model. »k*tcln» or photoa and da- WL
\u25a0 acrtptlon for FREE SEARCH and rsport B"

\u25a0 or patentability. Bank referuncaa. F"

\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for

\u25a0 yon. Our frea booklet* fellhow, what toInvent
* and Mva you monay. Writa today.

]D.SWIFT
1 PaTCMT UWYtfS,

,0.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Alvln Dixon, th.
undersign* d hereby notifies all personrhoM
ing claims.HKalnst the said estate to
the same, totf* authentic ted, on or before
the 16»b<lay of Nov., 1919, or tbis notice will
Ik pleaded in bar of their recovivy; and aIJ
persons Indebted to said estate are request
ed t> make Immediate settlement.

This Oct. Sf. 1® 8.
B. W. VINCENT. Adm'r

HnovOt of AlvlnDlxon. dec\l

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having Qualified as Adrolnlnlraor of thi
ratals of C. W. A. t'ayiws, dee'd, th under-
a cned hereby nutlfl*» all person" holding
claims aralnat aaldeatate to present the u»
dulyauthenticated, on or before the IMb da l
ot Nov., Mitt, or tbla nonce willbe pleaded In

bar of their recovery. All perao a Indebted
to aald estate are requealed to make lin

I
mediate aettleaaent.

Tbla Nov. 11th, 1918.
M. L. BAYNKB. A-tm'r

HnoqUt of L. W. A. iiaynea, dee'd.

Five to Are and a half billion dollars
more ot bonds will have to be raised
to finance the government. This es-
timate la based on an estimate ol

billion dollars in expend!-
(tares, and members of the ways and
means committee of the house say the
'estimate is not too low.

> It has not been decided what por-
tion of the voluminous documents shed-
ding light on the activities of the Ger-
man propagandists In this country to
make public.

Henry Yontsey, convicted in 1900
of being a party to the murder of

Governor Ooebel, has been paroled af-
ter years in the pen.

Director General of Railroads
Adoo, In order to take the question
o«t of politics, has asked that rail con-
trol be extended five years.

Silver chevrons will be given the
soldiers kept at home by order of the
commander-in-chief of the army and
aavy, Woodrow Wilson.

Dixon's Lead Pendl§~«re the
are THB BEST. Try them
and be convinced. They are
(or sale at tbla office.?sc.

S Used 40 Yens |

CARDUI
£ The Woman's Tonic J
0 Sold Everywhere 2

WWttttftt
NOTICE OP MORTGAGEE'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
?<*-

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage executed by R. P. Shoff
ner,- and his wiie", Lula Sholf-

-1 ner, to Claude Cates, on April 16,
1917, for the purpose of secjiriiig
the payment ot a bond of ev»n
date therewith, which bind uirf
mortgage was by Claude dti
ly transferred to the Alnimncp In-
surance & Real Estate Company, on
June_ 15, 1917, and default having
been "made in the payment of said
bond at maturity, the undersigned
will,on

MONDAY, JANUARY, 6, 1918
at 12 o'clock M. offer for sale at
public auction to the highest b ?('

der for cash, at the cojrt hjaaa
door of Ala.nince cj jniy, at <iia~
ham, N. C., a certain piece or
tract of land and bein,; in
Alamance county, North Carolina,
in Burlington township, and de-
scribed and defined as f-l'owi

Beginning at a rock in the ro i <
,

corner with John Morton an:i .Vil
liam Boon, and running thence 3.
16 1-4 deg. Wi 2 chs. II) lints t"> '

stake, corner with Rixtw i

thence S. 85 deg. W. 4 chains 25
links to a Btone; thence 3 1-1
deg. E. 2 chains 25 links to a
rock, corner with William Boon;
thence N. 85 deg. E. 4 chains and
75 links to the beginning, and con-
taining one acre, more or less,
upon which is situated a 3-room
frame dwelling.

CLAUDE CATES,
Mortgagee.

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate
Company, Assignee of Mortgagee.

This December 4, 1913.

\u25a0 tO YEARS REPUTATION K MARNOLDSM

GRAHAM DRUG Co

EXECUTOK'S RE-SALE OF LA
,T»

»Under and by virt le if th" i

thority and direction contained in
the last will and test ime it -f V?
eline Tinnin, deceased, wh "h \u25a0* 3
will and testament is d;! ? r?r il '

in the office of the CI 'r!i j >i ?

Court for Alin inw countv -the
dersigned, d':l. appiin'i- l. iI'

ed and acting t kpcu'i- 1 '
Une Tinnin. dec'* ih w'il «.?'! '

public auction, t> th i *'ie t 1 '
der, on the nr»"ilv s n '??-h, \t
Btree f. in th" t of 'Vih-- n ?

12 o'clock, noon, on

SATURDAY. JAN. 11, 1919,

the following real'property to-Tit
The south one-half of the 1 >t on

which the home of the lit" Vl-lin-
Tinnin i 4 situated, on North M' n
Street in this town of Qrahim, tTI
adjoining the said North Ma n R'
John B. Montgomery, and othn-*
and being one-half of th® -*»f I !>«
of the late Adeline Tinnin

This is a re-snle »rd Jb'di
will commence at £550.00.

Terms of Sale. One half cash
and one-balf in six months.

This Dec. 14, 1918. . '

J. B. MONTGOMSRY
Ex'r of Adeline Tlnniu, dec'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of
the will of J. W. Teague, deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifies all
persons holding claims against the
said estate, to present them, duly
authenticated, on or before the Ist
day of December, 1919, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 28, 1918.
CLAY TEAGUE, Ex'r

of the will of J. W. Teague,
Route No 3, Liberty, S.C

28nov8t i U )


